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Summer Play ToBe Heidi !HI:.

A~~O~2~~~~;="'~!~~'~~Ad-

t:;Ii

mirable Crichton," which is sched~ for July 20 at McAndrew stadium.. Dr. Archibald M.cLeod, associate professor of speech and director of the production, stated that "The
Admirable Crichton" is part of tbile,.¥..-.-----------free SUII)tIleJ' outdoor entertainment along witb tbe free foreign
,
t~
fiIma,. Mill. Plays Lead

WSC SC Sponsor
Free Dance Next Week

t!!
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
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Southern ScientistsHel p McAndrew Stadium

I
"rch Tio". /.Have L",Ig hts
i y Caf
n cer Resea

A free dance, offered 'by tbe
Weekend Social committee and tbe
Student Council, will be held Frio!ay, July 21, from 8 to 12 p.m. in
tbe women's gym. Daneing will be
to tbe mQ,Oic of an orchestra which.
.cancer re§earcb has been greatly simplified by the find.
will be announced next week.
tng~ of Southern Illinois University biological research sci- McAndre';" stadiUm. will be
The decision for tbe two groups entIsts who have recently disproved a theory which has been equipped witb lights and Will·have
to sponsor this midsummer festivity under intensive study by the nation's cancer investigators, a larger seating capacity when the
was . arrived at during a speciaJ according to Dr. Carl C. Lindesm grid team takes tbe field
~~r::£ T=erniu!~~ s~a:; meeting held Monday afternoon. gren, director of tbe University'biInvestigations
conducted at against Cape Girardeau on Sept. 30
v
A tba, Be H'
'
Y Botb tbe Student Council and tbe ological research laboratory and Southern have conclusively pro
according to W. A Howe, director
~
tty e..ne~; Lady Catb- wsc ~".e. traditi~na1Iy avoided ex- .internationally known ~neticist.
tbat the nucleic acid content of tbe of tbe university physical pIant.
~' Dorothy ~I~tts: Lady Bro<;k- tra actiVities dunng tbe summer Dr. Lindegren hils shown that a ceIl did. not change as the . cell The State Division of ArchitecI ~0:U~ Fisher, Pat Pm: ~ontha, but MO/lday's meeting de- living cell', ability to use sugar de- adapted Itself to tbe use of differ- ture has awarded tbe Hi-Line CongoJ t;
Berta 'w o":rtaThHa1broo~, aded tbat the SllIJlIIler students v~ps without any change in tbe ent types of sugar.
.
struction Co. of Rockford a 536eanne,
yatt;Dou omas
Bill wo uld'
of this
. type ~ . eu:.
..
'
Artis; John, John
; iane
enjoy recreation
acid content of ~e cell. I R"jection of the ,!,eory, Linde- 283 contra<;' for tbe .con,struction
Dorotby Patterson; Gla~ Char: equally as much as would regular 'ScientiSts have devoted mtenslve gre? polDted out, will enable sci- of .tbe stadium f1~ghting. Ma. , ~h to tbe ~heory that tbe enliSts to naIT'IW tbeir research to t~s to be used m tbe construclotte Waggener; Stabl" ~ , Tom tenn stodents..
Cox; Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. yLennet lbe dance wI!I. be .~cdy 10- on~ of c~ncer IS ca~sed .by the f!elds. that may prove more produc- lion are expected to ahive witbin
H
G
. fo,?,~ and adUIISSlon will be by cells changmg Its nucleiC aCid con- lIve 10 the never-ending quest for a few days and tbe work will
Lirely' M Fl
RoUesion:To:2'~bbs~d ~er, actIVIty card. The camp~ is being tent," declared Dr. Lindegren.
answers to cancer questions.
commence soon after.
It, G
M
, o m p - scoured at tbe present time to ob------ --- - -- The specifications called for 192
.
"
tain electric fans to ''beat tbe heat."
lights of 1,SOO watts each. Twen
se "Th uy ,,?re.
Any faculty members who wish I
Appeal for Students
ty-four such lights will be mounted
J M e Ad.mlr~~~e :;'chton, by
~~ B~me, s t e ;.tory of a to chaperon tbe affair should conGoing Here Fall Term
on each of eight poles two behind
o
tact Tom Sloan, phone 816-L, or
°
To Notify IBM Office
and one at each end of tbe bleachman tb: J.ro:. :.
t
. wrecked on a 'Pacific
island b~ lfarry Dell, phone 375-XM before
ers OR the west side of tbe field
~ tben returns to his inferior posi_ M.o'.'day.. Of course, fac~ty and a~- 0
C
All tbose pIamIing to regisand two behind and one at each
During tbe past year, .tbe numter at Sotdhern tbe fall
e,!d of tbe new b1eachers which
tion when retnmed In civilization, DUD ~traeellve members will be admitted n '
because he believed that some m e
ber of books borrowed from tbe
tenn of tbls year should leave
will be constructed on tbe east side
were born In be masters and otbe..
university was higher tban the avtbeir aame with tbe IBM ofof tbe field.
Counseling Discussed
erage for the country. Each student
fiee, first floor of Old SdSu~h a system precludes lighting
servants.
V... AaIIstB Md.eod
At Conference Here
borrowed an average of 13.8 books
In ord"" to be assured of
even better ~ that used for
Assisting Dr. McLeod in tbe
for. bome use compared with tbe
having tbeir master card on
class D pro~ess.'onal baaebaJI .in
produ!'lion are Lawrence Cass,
"Jth high school stodents and national average of 12. •
me, the IBM office lIIIIIOIIIlCed
So?tb",:" ~Olll. Glenn Martin,
visiting technical director, and their guidance counselors met here
This figure, however, does not
today.
UDlVennty director of athletics, said
members of tbe stagecraft and Lit- at Soutbern yesterday for a one rep!esent tbe total picture since Parkin
L tN'
he beUeved fLat :Soutbern will be
de .Theater ctasses.
day conference to discuss actual more books were used in tbe lig
0
otses
tbe only- school m tbe IIAC cencounseling problems found in brary than those isaued for home!Not S'U Invasion; It's f ference who will have lights when
"""
Soutbern llJinois schools.
use. Books issued from tbe reserve Sing and Swing Club
tbey are completed.
..
I
The program was under tbe di- section of the library are estimated
Four home football games for
rection of Dr. MarsbaU
Riskey, at 60,000. In addition an esti-! If you hear "Allemande left" Soutbern have been booked as
I
professor and chairman of tbe de- mated 75,000 items w~re used in' and '~Do si-do" ringing across the ~ght affairs. They Include, beMotion picture films ranging partment of guidance and special tbe reference room which contains campus it's not a Korean invasion. Sl~es t1)e Sept. 30 date with Cape
from "The Adventures of Bunny education. Plans for the conference periodicals and reference books. It is tbe Sing and Swing club doing G~eau, Indiana State, Oct. 7;
Rabbit" to "Atomic Power" can were made byYniversity officails . ~ of the library activity is not Isquare .dances, schottisches, and Mi~higan Normal, Nov. 10 in tbe
now be obtained by organizations ~n~ representallves of Soutbern ill- limited to tbe campus. During tbe polkas m tbe parking lot.
Shrine Bowl game; and Western
and schools from Soutbern's film IDOlS schools.
past year, library officials from tbe
The Sing and Swing club is a ~ov. 18. All dates are for Saturday
Speak,:r for tbe pro~ w~ Dr. uni~e~ity conducted a systematic fast-.growing group who are p
nIghts except '!'e bo~ game, wh!ch
service.
Donald A. Ingli, director of tbe C. E. ~lcheIman who IS Chief of prebmmary survey of tbe public li- serVUlg some of the folklore and falls. o?, a Fnday mght preceding
Audio-Visnal Aids service, has re- o.:.;upational
Information and branes in 29 of tbe soutbern 31 Iculture of this !lfea- The club is Armistice day. The only day game
cendy published tbe annual film GUidance Services for tbe Office counties of the State. Librarians open to anyone who wishes In at- at home. next season will be tbe
.catalog which lists over 750 differ- of .the State Superintendent of and board members were interview_!tend and newcomers will ·receive homecommg contest with Normal,
.
ent films and from three to four Public Instruction. ~e discussed tbe ed in order to discover the needs plenty of help in learning the danc- Oct. 21.
~e Safe![ BJeachers Co. of
hundred film strips. Counting dup- present status of ~~nce programs of cities, townships and rural com- e s . ·
Iicates. of tbe 750 films, tbe library m Southern llJino.. schools and munities in providing library serv-I The club meets eilber in tbe Spnngfield was awarded a $50,now has over 1200 prints.
e future of tbe guidance move- ice to tbe people of Soutbern llli- rparking lot, or in tbe Little Theatre, 576 contract for construction of
FilnIB are also available In ment One of tbe most unusual fea- nois.
.
. ./~ depending upon the weatber. The b1ea~ers on tbe east side of tbe
churches, civic and service clubs. tures",! tbe conference was a panel
The library during 1949-50 con- meetings are beld at 7 :30 p.m. each stadium. The new bleachers, which
"One of tbe major objectives of dlSCussl(jO conducted by high sisted of 27 full-time person., of Wednesday. About 75 attended will be con,structed ,?f steeI, will
Soutbern llJinois University," Pres- school students. The stodents told whom 12 were professional librar- last Wedoesday's meeting. A picnic have a seating capacity of 4,800.
ident D. W. Morris said, "is to the counselors wh~t tbey consi,~- ians, 7 faculty or graduate asSist-I is being planned for tbe near fu- ~y will also be completed in
make cultural and educational con- e~ ~ be tbe guIdance needs m ants,' and 8 clerks. In addition, the ture.
time for tbe Cape game on Sept.
tributions to tbe regio, n it serves." .thelr high schoollibrary employed over 40 student I David McIntosh is tbe club's 30.
At tbe present time, Ingli pointassistants, 'lVorking between 60 and s p o n s o r - I
?ut, tbe ~udio-VlSuaI Aids service. Music Hour Presented
80 liours a ",!ontb each:
P E D
S
.
.. 8lIpplymg mms to the soutbern At St d
t Ce t
I ' • ept, ponsors
three-~ of tbe state.
.'.
u en
n er
HEALTH SERVICE TO GIVE
'Outdoor Play Night
AnotboiF! phase of tbe sefVIce IS
Dr. Maurits Kesnar was in NEW SERIES OF SHOTS
This term's first outdoor play
Typhoid series. boosters, and night was beld last night from 7
The summer outdoor movies will
as a consultative service for schools charge of a music hour presented
o,!,er
institutions
on
tbe
ways
for
students
and
faculty
at
tbe
Stusmallpox
vaceinations
will
be
given
to
9 p.m. on tbe Old Football field. con~nue wi!" Ibe EngIiah mm,
d
m ..which tbe mms may be best <lent Center Monday nigl/tat tbe university healtb service for The evening of recreation was held "P,:,va~ Life of Henry vm, "
utilized.
Beetboven's Ninth Sympbony, three straight Fridays beginning to- under tbe auspices of tbe women's' which .. scheduled for next lUesIn the near future, the service better known as the Choral Sym~ morrow, the health service an. phvsical education department.
day. July 25. WIth Olarles laughwill add to its collection a new _hony, was tbe first selection play- nounced today.
Members of tbe P. E. depart_ ton, Robert Dona,: Merle, Oberon,
,~ collection dealing witb sub- ed. After this Dr. Kesnar invited The inocualtions, which lire free ment were present to give instruc- and ~obn Loder this film .. a ~
Jecls such as hobbies, sports, and tbe Iiateners to name selections to students, employees and facul- tions in all of tba sports. Activities of King Henry. Laughton ~ed
other topics of general interest.
they would like In hear.
ty, will be given from 9 to II :30 included horse shoe and washer an Academy award for his pera.m. and from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
pitching, croquet, table tennis, had- formance. •
minton, and volley ball.
. The·Russl8D film, "Ivan. tbe Ter.
nble," was presented last week and
KAPPA PH1'8 MEET TODAY
"The Damned," a French prnducGOFS ON F1ELD TRIP
Kappa Phi Kappa. national edu- tion, was shown Tuesday. "Ibe
Mary Louise Barnes~istant
Thuraday, July 13.,-Teachen' book exhibit, Me~ gym.
professor in home economics, will cation fraternity, will meet in tbe Baker's WIfe" will be tbe final
Monday, 1uly 17-Music Hour. ~ Center, 8 p.IIL
be off campus July 21 for a field guidance building. at 3 o'clock tbis movie of tbe lenD- All foreigo fiImI
afternoon.
have English subscripts.
Wednesday, July 19--8quare dance; parking tot, 8 p.m.
trip to ~ St. Louis.
The play gets its name from tbe
of tbe lealling character,
tbe buder to Lord Loam,
\ who .. played by John Miller. The
.
leading
are James
TI'ljl!l. who will play Lord Loam;
WaJUjIl. BenneI!- J..ady Mary; and
Tw~y,.~argte R:agan.
(
Ern :: ~ "; tb~ play are
. es w o.
pay by Dav-

n~e

\ CIJrU:ton.

'Q~er

C"l
.;)1 m p
~.

~cters

For N".ght Games

lObrary Rents Average
Of 138
k
Boo s Yearly
T Ea h S d '
tu ent

whe~ ~er

en..,

Film Serv","e lOb'rary
Ons 750 FOIms
(ontal

S.

I

I

OutdoorMovies Proceed
With English Film

:m

IT SOON WIll HAPPEN"""

I

Stadium Racks~p Firsts'

Southern's Extremes

Southern's MCAfldrew stadium is really
racking. up the firsts-and it looks like it's only
the beginning. It an started last month.
It was on June I 1 that for the first time in
Southern's 75-year history that graduation ,
ceremonies were held outside-in the stadium.
Then ,,)DIy last week the stadium came back.
to mark up its second first in less than a month' .When Southern's first outdoor movies were I,
shown before a fairly large crowd,
.
And now the stadium is shooting for its
third straight first-and weather permitting,
will get it next Thursday evening when the
summer play moves into the open air for the
first time,
The stadium soon will get new lights and d
night game will be played there for the first
time lat~ In September,
There still seems to be just one first missing
- a first place football team.'::'-'B. H.

I

I
I

(

.Art of Appreciation
We believe there is an art to developing
apprecIatIOn. As appreciation develops our
criticism of small and trivial things begin to
decrease. The art of appreciation was enacted
to its fullest by a small, wizen, old man in a
cafe one cold night in
large metropolitan.
city. The old man ordered a cup of coffee and
from that moment the lesson in 'the art of
appreciation' began.

a:

The old man'~ gnarled hands encircled the
cup to. soak up the warmness. As he sipped
each time his eyes took on a glow of satisfaction. His shoulders straightened and before
long we heard the unmis~keable sounds of the
old man humming a sprightly tune to himself.
Here was
man who knew the art of appreciation, the art of appreciating a cup of
coffee.

a:

The old man soon finished his cu p of coffee, plunked down his nickel and stalked
out into the night. As we watched him disappeaf down the street . . . we begin to feel
that here may be the answer to our present
day fault-finders, our pessimists, and those
who have lost the art of appreciating what
they have. We feel the old gentleman enacted
his role to the fullest.-W.D.U.

Dear Mr. Muller:
"Error of opinion may be tolerated where
~n Is left free to combst it"--lefferson, first
mangural address,
Although we weren't formaDy invited, we, the
Egyptian staff, submit this name as OUr favorite for
the huge inscription to be placed on the in'erior
wall of the new library building.
Strange as it may seem, the editor, managing editor, and business manager, voting by secret ballot,
all picked the above quotation as choice No. I of
the 13 suggested inscriptions you sent to the faculty.
All others voting in the Egyptian J"'II included the
quotation in the top three selections.
It received twice as many votes"1lS any other
inscription.
~
Our second cholc", "The bedrock on whicb
the scholarly adlvIlIes of the nnlverslty are
fonnded Is a charter of free Inqnlry; wlthont
this , , • you do not have a JIlIIvenity. "-Presideol Conant, In his Annual' Report on Harvard DDiverslly, 1947.
, Third choice: A tie between "If the people are
to gOl'fm themselves, their only hope of doing so
wisely::Iies in the collective wisdom derived from
fullest possible information, and in the fair presentation of differing opinions, "-President's committee on Civil Rights and "J disapprove of what
you say. but I will defend to th~ death yom right
to say it."-Voltaire,
Sincerely,
The Egyptian
Life is oft ti~es said to be a merry-goround, with everyone at· sometime or another
getting the brass ring-even if it is in the
nose.

Southern Exposure

Flowers for Flickers;
Sobbing for Sodists

l'fjCRJB~

Edited by Bill Haneock
by Harry Reinert
I
This week we have two bunCh-I hea~ty has kept the sink clean. And
Some people think it is bad luck for seven years
es of flowers on ice (on ice ever that s no small task.
if you break a mirror. Knew a guy that broke a
.. • •
since the last issue because of
space s~ortage) which we would
The weather has been just right mirror and didn't have seven years bad luck-he
like to pass on to two different for swimming lately, and Crab was killed in an explosion the next day.
campus service organizations. One Orchard has been full of people
bunch of flowers is oqchids for the taking advantage of it for the past
Junkman: "Any old beer bottles you'd like to
audio-visual aids 'and entertain- month or more. Here's a word of sell, lady?"
.
ments and lectures committee peo- caution from one who know&,Old Maid: "Do , look as if I would drink beer?"
pie; and the other is wrapped in watch out for broken bottles, tin
lunkman: "And old vinegar bottles?"
black crepe for all those optimistic, cans. and other trash of that nabright-eyed, and happy souls who Iture on the bottom. A lot of peoThe roommate used to work on a dairy farm.
work so diligently every spring to pIe have hobbled into doctors' ofmake the campus beautiful.
fices this summer with cut feet Now when he is introduced to people he shakes
• •
from not watching their step while hands one finger at a time.
The r e was
swimming.
L
some mention
Drunk: It takesh me an hour or sho to get to
of the fi rs t
A word of praise is due one of shleep when I go home.
group in the
the former Egyptian editors, Bill I Drunker: Thash funny, J always falls ashleep ash
last issue 0 f
Plater, who recently hit the front shoon ash I,hit da bed.
Southern Expospage of the St. Louis GIObe-Dem-, Drunk: Sho do l. My troublesh hittin' da bed.
ure. Now that
ocrat feature section with the lead
' . .. • ..
the schedule of
feature
un~er his. by-line. Plater
Newsboy: "Extra! Extra! Read all about it. Two
movies for ,..the
Was Egypttan echtor year before men swindled."
summer has
last, and left .some of !,is art work 1 Jones: "I'll take one ... Say, there isn't anything
been
released,
for
postenty In the palntmg of the in here about two men being swindled."
we see it is even better than ex·
Newsboy: "Extra! Extra! Three men swindled."
peeted. We had a little chat with huge chart on the fIrst floor of Old
* • • •
'
one of the men behind the movies Main-in addition to numerous
'Sam: "Get ready to die-I'm going to shoot yo~."
about getting in some of the other cartoons in the Egyptian.
.. • •
Art: u\Vhy~
big hits-like "The Titan," "The
Another Southern student has reSam: '" always said I'd shoot anyone that looked
King's Jester,'· the film version of
centl
y
won
national
fame--Audrey
like
me."
uLa Traviata, n etC.-which have
Art: "Do I look like you?"
been recently touring the country. Mayer-who has been selected as
Sam: "Yes,"
However. the expense of these the ideal pledge of the national TriArt: "Then go ahead and shoot."
films is more than the committee Sig sorority. It's people like these
* • .._ ...
can afford. We wonder why one who a~e putting Southern on the
of Carbondale's theatres doesn't un- map.
Lawyer: "Anything you say will be held against
dertake this project-<>ther pictures
y6u."
of real cultural value they have
For thoS!:. who came in late it
Client: "Betty Grable."
shown in the past paid off. We be- should oeexplained that the author
lieve these would too!
feels that puns are not the lowest,
• • •
but the highest form of humor. For
Concerning the second group
this reason, this column is closed
SOllTUERN IWNO/S UNIYERSIlY
mentioned above; we offer
each week with a pun. Many are
Published
weeklv
durin~
the school vear, ex","",our condoleuces to
for
original, but when not, no credit
the frustration that most come
is given to the source f-Eorn which inJ! holidavs. hv students of Southern TIlinois Uni~
ve~itv. C'..arhondale. T11inois.
Entered as IIteCOf1d
after havlog their work desthey were swiped.
clas~ matter in the Carhondaleo P~t Office. under
Iroyed by a spade for the third
• • •
,he Act of March 1. 1 R79
time In three yean.
Well 'pun my word: If 8IIySummer EnroDment-l044
• • •
one asks yoil wha' hoppen to
Bill Hollada
.. Editor-in-Chief
It'll be nice to have aU the water
the campus, yon might say
Managing Editor
Barbara Ames
fountains in Old Main working at
that It's a sod sIoI'y. .
1 Marshall Smith
Busin... Manager
one I time, but we hope this is the
Phyllis Alverson
Feature Editor
last of the spring plowing on cam- BUNDNESS PREVENTION
Photographer
John Rosseil
pus for a few years.
MEETING HERE FRIDAY
Bill Hancock
HumoT Editor
A program to be presented by Russell and Roberta Halbrook
Circulation
Fans will remember that there the Illinois Society for the Preven- Dr. Viola DuFrain
FIScal Sponsor
was some mention in this column tion of Blindness will be held to- Donald R. Gruhb
Editorial Adviser
last spring about the condition of morrow at the Lincoln school on Reporters: Phyllis A1versoll, Roy Clark, Willard
the atrocious sink on the second Washington ave. in Carbondale.
Dawson, Mary Jane Dodge, Lora Jean Etherton,
The meeting will begin at 9 a.m,
floor of Old Main. We've noticed
Bob Middendorf, Bob Patton, Melba Patto.., Marthat for the past several months)' and is open to all SIU students and
ilyn Ra~dale, Betty Rengstoff, Lorene Spurgeon,
someone with a blessed taste for faCIlItY members.
Maude Trau.dale.

*

I
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;" Give Instructions
Abou' t nOlstrOlbutOlon
· f'19'50 Ob 1° k
.O
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Six of lihrary Staff
To AHend Conference

.
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Greece Scene- -

Greece Shows Signs l;Ieqlth Dept. Gives Exam To Be Conducted
:
For Elementary Teachers
.
Of Making Recovery p to p recauflons
~tion
elemen~

SIX members of the hl>rary staff
of the lIniversity Lihraries of
010
ISouthern will attend the 1950 an·Jackson Comity .tiealth Depart'I ~~~:arycon=~,ti of ~e ~etca:,
(Edltor'. note: Egyptian foreign ment, the doctors of the Jackson
.
..
. Oh' Jul
6 tathr° n m
eve an , correspondent John (Caray) Anas- County' Medical Society, and the
RegulatIOns governmg the dlS10,
Y 1 . ou~ 22.
, taplo is ~."'n_
xteoded t
J ks
County chapter of the
..
f h
950 O '
Those attendmg will be Mrs
..........,; an e
0111'
ac on
tnbuuon 0 t e l
behsks, 'z II Cu d II hi f f th ed
: of Greece. Below is one of his ar- National Foundation for Infantile
n
e
uca _ ticles depicting Greece, its people.. Paralysis have made plans for help
which are. expected to arrive to-I tt'o ala lib a ,cHarrye0 Dee
, ,
n
rary,
wey, as
d G
• reIa • -')
d
ed'cal
.
li
reeces...
lion to America. an m I.
care m
po 0
day or tomorrow are listed below" si.tant director, in'charge of tech- t an
--should strike the county this sun,'All students enrolled for the Inical services, Miss Vivian L.
'Drake chief of the order division
ATHENS. GREECE--Improve- mer, Dr. R. F. Sondag. Public
, fall, winter, and spring terms Ofj Miss Dorothy Heicke, assistant cat: me?~a~d face-I~g ~hich have IHealth Officer, has stated.
\ 1949-50 school year and having alog librarian. Dr. Robert H. Mull- revlv, ( IS country urmg the past
If olio should strike earl di'paid the full activity fee for each er director of libraries and Miss 12 months IS a herculean task 10
,
' t h e first degree
IagrtOSlSP and m edica\ care IS.y ex(erm, are entitled to one copy free Esther Shubert, chief of the cata~.
'..
tremely important. Common early
of charge.
log division.
'
In t".!~g With vanous people 1 signs of polio are; headache nau.
Dr. Muller will preside at an who were In Greece a year ago, I sea, vomiting, muscular so~eness
I
Students who paId full acllv- open meeting of the committee on found. they agreed that the gr,:"t- and stiff neck and fever. Some of
ity fee for any two of the terms Icollege and university library build- est strides have been taken dunng these symptoms may indicate othmentioned may obtain a book up- Ings. of which he is chairman. The thIS penod than ~t anyone time in er diseases but in the polio season
on payme~t of a fee of one dollar, mee:in~ will be de~oted to ~ ~ti- modem Greek hIStory.
"
they must be regarded with Suspi:
and persons who paid full activity cal reView of the library buildings
A year ago one would think
cion.
fee for one term may obtain a book of Denison university. Eastern DItwice before venturing ont of
Anyone with a~y of thes~ sympfor two dollars.,
inois State Teachers college, Dli- ,the cspital without an armed
nois Normal university, and. SouthCODVOY; today any region In
toms should be, tsOlated m bed
Persons; including faculty mem- east Missouri State college, under
Greeee Is acceoslble and with a
pending diagnosis. A physician
ber and emploY.ees of the univers- the general topic of ''Live with
,co~derable degree of securshould be caIled at once. Until he
ity, who bave not paid full activ- Your library Building and Learnl"
Ity.
comes the patient should be kept
ity fee for anyone of the quarters Dr. Muller also will attend the
Larger portion of road construc- quiet and in bed away from others.
listed above may obtain a book for closed meetings of the Statistics tiOD was accomplished by the corps
.
.
I
.
'·
f whl h h .
of U S Army enoineers
It IS adVISable to aVOId undue
four dollars. All students who grad- Conmnttee,
0
c e IS .. mem..
c-·
.
.
On h uld
The Economic Co-operation ad- fallgue and. exer1J~n.
e S 0
uated, in June are eligible to re- ber, and Ibe meeting of the board
ceive an Obelisk, provided they of directors of the association of ministration (ECA) has tried as prevent getting .chilled and .should
and
reference
libraries.
much
as
possible
and
feasible
to
no~
bathe
or
sWIm
too
long
m cold
coll.ege
meet the qualifications listed above.
If they do not call for their copy.
Dewey will preside at the meet-I ma~e the reconstruction phas~ of wa er.
they will receive one through tbe ing of the serials round table. He theu ~ork ?n all-Gr,:"k ~lDIStry
Polio germs ma}<-be carried inmail.
.
also will be a panel speaker on o!"'ration, WIth. ECA fmancmg, ad- to the body through the mouth,
the junior members round table. VIce, and technIcal a.sslStance.'.
thus food should be kept clean and
In all cases involving rooney,
The conference, which will cel'
At present ECA IS due to wmd covered.
Since flies can carry
only cash will hoi accepted. Each
ehrate the 75th anniversary of the up its w~r1d-wide rel~ef recovery the polio genn, 'every attempt
'-6tudent must. upon receipt of a
American Library association, will program 10 1952. But If any cou~- should be made to control flies by
book, sign his initials on the roster
include a special program honoring tr~. ne:ds and deserves further aId spraying with DDT, Chlordane or
provided. No student will be althe Library of Congress on its mdltari1r ~d econ~m~cally after lindane. The best way, however,
.lowed to pick up a book for a
150th anniversa.y. Over 5,000 del- the expua~on ~t~, ,t IS Greece. to control flies and any of the
friend or relative.
e!!lltes from all paris of the United
Act this wnling the ECA
diseases they may spread, is to
The cover of this year's annual S~ates and Canada are expected
staff', in Greece is the smalleliminate fly breeding places, Dr.
has a modernistic design in white to attend.
est of 17 European nations beSondag emphasized.
set in a. background of green.
ing revived through the toreColor will be used for the first
sight of Americs and at the
time in the inside of the Obelisk. DENNY, MOIT SHOW SUDES
same
lime,
paradoclcally
SIU Hires Landscape
Besides having inside red reverses, OF TRIP TO ENGLAND
:'::~...' with,the largest ECA Architecture To Aid
there will be
color .
on. the division
A sOWIng
h'
f
I
I'de
0 co or SIS, souvGreek's people, although mat- In Building Plans
. th
pages an d In e prmtmg.
enir pictures. and street maps of a
Due to printing difficulties, this trip made through England and ~~~O~!:~t ~:-:~ti~~iaIG~::~ings~ , A new assistant professor in Aryear's Obelisk was received approx- Paris by Miss Florence E. Denny, workable amount of American chite.cttJral planning and landscape
imately 60 days behind schedule.
Dr. Sina Mott and Betty Mott Was moral and material encouragement, architecture, John F. H. Lonerheld on the lawn between Anthony Greece in no time will take its gan, has recentl~ b,:"n appointed to
'="-----------~ Hall and Parkinson laboratory last place as one of the most produc. the. Southern DIID?IS faCUlty to coThursday. The event was sponsor- tive countries in Europe
l·ordlOate the architecturaI style of
ed by the department of education.
.
the buildings on campus, it was
Narration was divided among
afinnceo. unced by the President's
Dr. Mott, Miss Denny, and Miss
Mott. Each told of the pictures FO
Running All Point.
she had taken and some of the atC
Lonergan will determine where
nuick. Reliable S.. rv;.:"
tending circumstances.
Final examination schedule for and how to place new buildings,
Miss Denney is an instructor in the summer term was announced and wiIl handle all landscape
25.
the health education department of this week by the Registrar's office. planning and layouts of the walks.
Southern Illinois university, while The schedule:
He will serve as coordinator beTIr> Mott is in charge of the kinderThursday. Aug. 3
tween the architects engaged in
garteq, at the University Schools. 7:30 classes
.
.,7;30' planning a building and depart-

cas:

I

An
for
teachers m the Bureau ot Indtan
Affairs has been announced by the
Ovil S/lrvice Commission. The positioni to be filled pay $3100 a
d
I
ted in Indian
year, an are oca
schools fu Alaska and in 20 states.
Applicants for these positions
will not have to take a written test.
Detailed information about reqnirements, irIStructions on where to
file applications, and other points
of interest are oiven in the exam-'
c{
~tion announcements and application forms which are available at
the post office and,the civil service regional office.
Applications will be accepted
until further notice, but it is ad¥isable to apply not later than July
27.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

Yellow Cab
Phone 68

Registrar Releases
InaI Exam S heduIe

I

~==;:;:=;;::;;======~I~B:e:tt!y~M~Q~~~is..D~r.~M~o:tt~'S~da~u~g~h~t~er.
~

TRADE IN YOUR OLD WATCH
On A New

Elgin -Hamilton- Bulova
Waltham
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD WATCH

ARNOLD'S JEWELRY
201 W. Walnut

Pbone i077

'BEFORE AND AFTER
THE MOVIE
Meet Your Friends

at

'VARSITY FOUNTAIN

10:20 classes
1:10 classes
Frioy. Aug, 4

oe-

I'

J

&~.f

I . - "Nf.·'Olf"
fOR SALE Ar

'QUlfW. " .

R. J. BRUNNER CO.
403 S. Dlinois

Phone 1161

:============:
'\r

SALON-SAFE
SAWN-SMA((f
0.0

the Richard Hudn.ut
HOMt PERMANENT

~

GUESS HOW OLD
HER DRESS JS
Well, she
woo't commit
herself, but,
she attributes
theperpetuaIly
fresh and undated look of
her dresses to
our COll8taDIly efficient
and considerate attention. Prompt
Pick-ups &
deliveries.

Do Yon Know That •..

ARTICULAR

EOPLE
REFER

EERLESS

,

10:30 ments of the University that will
1:30 .
use
it.
.__________________

8:55 classes
7:30
11:45 classes
10:30
2:35 classes I.
. 1 :30
Exljrninati'ons will run, for two
clock hours eXF"pt for classes that
meet only once or twice a week.
Examinations for these wilr begin.
at the end of the two-hour examinations and will run for one clock
hour. This is necessary to dovetail
classes which meet the same 'period.

P

_

.,.'~~ElE~~I,I~TS~

'"'-

CLEANERS
Phone '637

Prosperity Cleaners
SlS¥. S. IlIInoIo

Ph. 797

Fine hair, coarse hair, "difficult" hair
, •. every hair-texture and type looks
love! y With a safe, gentle Richard
Hudnut Home Permanent ...·featuring the same improved process, the
same sort of preparations used in the
Richard Hudnut Fifth Avenue Salon
fore.xpensivewaves! So quick, soeasy
10 gtve yourself •• , you'll say it's the
1D0st flattering wave you've ever had!
2-75p1llll tax
.RefiDs. 1.50 aDd 2.00 p1llll tIJJt

UNIVERSITY
DRUGS
901 S. Dlinois

Phone 105

The Egyptiail

PAGE FOUR

CLASSIRED
... I;
AD,iUrRTISING

, Instr.ktion Sheets
For August Grad~tes
To Be Ready Monday
Commencement announcements
and instruCtion sheets for August
graduates will be ready for distribution on Monday at the university
book store, it was announced today by Dr. Orville Alexander. He
added th~t graduating seniors
· should pick up the announcements
· and instruction sheets as soon as
pnssible.

July 13 1 9 5 0 1 ; - . . . . . . ; - - - , - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . SOUTHERN HOLDS ANNUAL
,
New Type Lamp.
IMATERIAlS
EXHIBIT, PICNIC
An educational materials exhibit was held yesterday and .is con-

.

SIU Instructor Receives I~:in:xh~~ ~eI~~:e~!a~~
B d f0 r Pr 0 .Ie,ct"
W C ron
r

\

1

GIANT CITY CRAFfS CLASS
HOLDS HANDWORK DlSPLA V
Some of the work done in the
sPecial problems course, one of
several. courses offered at the SIU
outdoor workshop, Giant aty, is
on display in the first floor hall of
Parkinson laboratory.
The course in special prohlems
\
\ was designed to provide instrucIiQn in crafts helpful to Scout
· masters and others who might need
to he~ble to .teach arts and~.
Included--jn the display are sampIes of leather lacing, rope splicing,
chair caning, hraiding, samples of
native woods suitable for craft
work, and a pioneering project in
bridge building.
Each student enrolled in the
course did a project either in leather working or in basket-weaving.
Several of the completed projects
are on display along with the special display boards.
.~- ~~-

t

eJ1l and those planning to
ch. In .conoection with the exhibit, the annual picnic was held
yesterday at Giant City park for
teachers and exhibitorS.

Your cIassified advertisement in
the Egyptian will reach a special,
ized audience of more !han 2,000
M .
J hn
atudents during the Summer term
~
o. and more !han 3,000 students dur- :",~tru:r m
ing the Fall, Wmter,. and Spring ~
ucaAn article entitled ''11>e Structerms. in addition, approximately ~on at ~!""'
. ture of the Nucleus of SaccharomycesBayanus" by earl C. Lindegren
500 faculty, civil.service workers, $~ rece::, d a
and house holders are regular
war
nfr as
and Margaret' M. Rafalko appears
readenr of the Egyptian.
an award
om
in the publication, Experimental
Rateo.. The minimum charge for Popular Ho~e
Cell Research, Vol. I, No.2, 1950.
a classified advertisement is SOC craft ma~~.
for one issue.. Advertisements of He ;:n ~eu-. b,more than ten words will be charg- ~~n y p~~
FAST . _, FRIENDLY
ed for at the l'llte of 4 cents per·e c;ontes
_ . _ Efficient
word and will be added to the orig- a pm~
ina! charge of SOC.
:'DStru
om
Ho.. to pIKe an advertlsement..;::s·
.
t IS
Your advertisement can be ordered
e
1)y mail or by phone. Leave a af";OJJ. ul Y :ture
message with or write to: B......... 0 ~l!;:; orneMauager,,,EgyptIan, Soutbem DII- ~rats
~!i:i
nolo Un.lvenity, Camondale, DII- lec
su Dll
•
no;" Tefephone---university exten- '::'~.': ~~ whlc~ ;:n '; consion 266.
St h d : '
matena an too.ls
Johnson has been at Southern
Paym""t. You will be billed for a h an
y!: average person m
for two years. He is a graduate of
your advertisement on the first of a J
w?r . op..
the month.
0
",:,n s pm-up lam~ mak~ Eastern illinois State Teacher's
~
Washed. Greased, and
Ho.. to write an advertisement. use of nngs cut from ordmary tID college at Charleston.
Serviced to YOUR SATISFACTell fully what you have to sell or
TION.
rent, or what se(Vices you have to
offer. Be sure to ,give your full
You'll LIke To. Deal WIth
Pi.ople of the South American * - - - - - - - name, address, and telephone number. Quote prices whenever pns- countries look to Europe rather exploiting their natural resources.
j
than the United States for leadersible.
She indicated. however, that this
We l'I!SeI'Ve Ibe right to reword ship, according to Dr. Vera L.
your advertisebJent so that the first Peacock, professor and chairman feeling does not carry over to inline will dearly teU what product of the Foreign Language depart- dividuals. The antagonistic attitude 509 S. DIlDo,"
Phone /i06
ment at Southern llIinois Univer- is toward this country in general.
or services you have to offer.
Deadline for placement of ad- sity.
Dr. Peacock expressed that opinvertisements is 4 p.m. Monday.
ion following a nine months visit
FOR SALE-Underwood Portable in South America. During her trav-·
typewriter. Almost like new. Reas- els, she visited Peru, Chile, Argerionably priced. Call 99SY.
tine, Urguay, and Brazil.
"Not ouly do the countries look
FOR SALE-1936 Chevrolet
ENJOY A MOVIE IN
coupe. Radio, heater, good tires, to Europe for leadership," she said,
good overall condition. Leave mes- "but they blame the United States
AIR
CONDITIONED
COMFORT
their
faults."
One
of
for
most
of
sage for Marshall Smith at telethe leading reasons for this attitude,
phone B29X.
Peacock pointed out, is the feelWE IMPROVE NATURE!
ing of the people that the. U. S.
,
has taken advantage of them by

I

t'

;:nP

thJcour

0::

Dr. Peacock Discloses South American Feelings

BIGGS' .
DIXCEL STATION

BEAT THE ·H EAT

July 15 Deadline
For Mexico Tour
Applications

WE MAKE OUR OWN WEATHER
1'0 -ADDRESS FARMERS
Dr. Floyd P. Cunningham will
address a farm group tomorrow at
the Grand Center school near J ohD, son City.

Deadline for receiving applications to go on the university .pon.ored Mexico tour will he July 15
according to MIll. Olive Wehb, faculty assistant at the president'. ofPLAYS EASIER
fice in charge of faculty-student
COSTS LESS
tours.
Mrs. Webb stated that there was
ATTACHES TO YOUR
no set quota for the trip and that
time would not he extended past
PRESENT RADIO
the July 15 deadline because the
OR PHONOGRAPH
tour company must kno.. the num• Yes, everything about tho brand.
ber going in order to make resernew "A5" attachment is "special."
vations.
The 45J Is a $pecial new model with
So,Jar, ten persons have signed
exfro-specia/.beauty. It plays up to
up to ~ke the two week trip
1045 rpm record. at the preIS of a
which includes stops
Memphis,
buffan. You get .'Petiol enjoyment
Tenn.; Laredo, Texas; Monterrey,
every time you listen to the sensa.
Mexico; and a five day stay in'
tional new ""'~" attachment. For
Mexico City.
the best In record enjoyment, the
',' Those going are Patte Maneese,
45J 11 specially for you. Give yourMrs. Qara C. Taggart, Marylee
..II a ~I treat. See and hoar
Keneipp, Lydia Keneipp, MrB. Inez
tho 45J pl~ 0 a/ your favaritef on
Croessmann, MIll. Zyjhoro Willi,
7-lneh, non-breakabl., distortionMrs. Ruth PreIec, Dora Young,
fr&9 45 rpm record •.
Mrs. P. M. Ferguson, and Byrl
Sims.
The tour, including the $3.00 "
M~xican touriat permit, loc!aI taxes .
ana room and food can he made
easily for $200 unIeoa one plans to
d_,,_souvenir shopping.
Anyone interested in making the
trip should contact Mrs.
Olive
_
___
_ _9!1P
_ details.
UZs.uUn
...._ _ _Phone
Webb at the president's office for

VARSITY & RODGERS THEATRES

$12.95

Entertaini1l9? Buy Coke by the case

in

WILLIAMS
STORE

IOmED UNDa AUntOll1'Y Of tHE COCo\-COlA COMPANY BY

Carilond.J. Coca Cal. iiottiiq Lo.• IDe

o 1950, 1M Coco-Cala Ccn.pany

